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The Popeon the Iliots
Eloquent Letter to the Arehbis-

hop of Milan.

NOT THE CHIJJCH OR CATH.
OLICS THAT PR-O YIOTE OTT-

B REAKS.

The Authors Must Be Souglit
Elsewliere.

N. Y. FreemnansJournal.

IROME,.'May 2,5, 1898.-The
foilowing letter of Mis Houi-
nless, Leo XIII., was published
in the Osservatore iRomano aller
the dispatch of my correspond-
ence to the Freernan on Monday.
No comment is necessary:

TO THE LORD CARDINAL,

ANDREA FERRARI,
ARCHBISHOH

or
'MILA2N.

Lord Cardinal: We could
flot but be gravely moved in
spirit on learning of the serious
tumuits which have taken place
in different parts of Italv and of
the very serious ones which
brought such havoc on Milan
some days ago. The spectacle of
such attempts at revolution and
of the shedding of the blood of
citizens grieved Us to the soul.
not less for the evil it revealed
than for what it presaged. It
\vas, indeed. impossihle that the~
bad seed scattered with impuni-
ty thronghout the Peninsula
with such a perversion of ideas,
-with such corruption of morals
and not less hurt to religion,
could have failed to produce
bitter fruit.

It might, therefore, have been
expected that the eloquence of
tacts would teach wisdom to
to those who, after combating
the salutary influence of the
Chuch and removing God from
society, are now face to face
with the ruins wrought by the
work of destruction, procecuted
with such zeal. But instead of
this, we learu, not without sor-
row, that they are availing
themnselves of the present mo-
ment to give vent to the niost
malignant insinuations, tradue-
ing as guilty of the culpable
outbreaks honest citizens whio
aro aimed at solely' because of
their devotion to the Church
and the Apostolic See. They are
ignorant or they feign ignorance,
of the fact that it s flot the
Church which iniculcates them
or Catholics who promote them,
and that the authors and accom-
plices raust be sought else-
where.

At such a critical moment We
wonild have wished, Lordi
Cardinal, that you could havej
been in Your beloved Milan to
counsel peace and administer
comfort ; but to take occasion
from your absence, which would
perhaps, have been less noticed,
but for malignant prejudice, to«
pour a torrent of abuse on the
head of the Lord's aflointed and
to dragr through a thousand
vitnperations a me mber of the
Sacred College who is particu-
larly closely united to Us and to
the Apostolic See, as has been
doile for some days xith an ob-
vions party conspiracY, is ail
outrage which, while it affllcts
UJs greatly, cannot but excite ini-

principle you represeit-the
principle of keeping, after the
patterii of Sts. Amrbrose and
Charles, the flock entrusted to
youicloseiy united to this Apos-

tleChair.
Besides, We do not under-

stand w'hat good can be cffected
hy railing against tic authority
of a bisiop at a- tinie when the
social authority itself féels siak-
en by the excesses ef' violence.

WTiile sueh ant outburst of
passion, tie. fruit of' l)arty ty-
ranny, cannot he other than a
cause of keen regret for Us, We
have been comforted by learui-
ing of tic testirnonies of devo-
tion and esteem spontaneously
offered you, in reparation of the
abuse you have suffered, by the
Metropolitan Chapter and the
rlergy having the care of souls
in the city and suburbs. We
are pleased also to hope that the
Catholie laîty of Milan, whose
energy, constancy and attaci-
ment ta the Churci have been
freqnently praised by Us, will
not alla w themselves ta be dis-
couraged-that more united
than ever in obedience and affec-
tion ta their pastor they will
continue solid in those religiaus
principles on wiich the well-
being of the country mainly
rests.

Not long since We were con-
soled by the splendid demons-
trations of faith and piety given
by the people of Milan on the
occasion of the ifteenth cente-
nary of their Most Holy Protec-
tor, and now it is gratetul to LiS
ta renew Our sense of special
benevolence toward them and
their Pastor. With this view
We impart the apastolic bless-
ing, with aIl the effusion af Our
paternal affection, ta you, Lord
Cardinal, and ta the clergy and
people entrnsted ta yonr pasto-
ral care.

Fram the Vatican,
22, May 1898.

LEO PP. XIII.

I have said that comment on
this beautiful and noble letter
is unnecessary, but I am will-
ing ta risk the prophecy thaï: the
"Moderates" will flnd in il an
ample confirmation of their
views. It looks very like an
impossible prophecy, but we
shaîl sec ncxt week.

ST. KILIAN MORE.

JEWS AND CON VERTED
JEWS.

Catholle Times.

Iu the flery crusade now go-
ing on ini France against Jcws,
and of which mînîsters of reli-
gion are far from bcing unimpas-
sioued spectators, certain facts
stand forth amid the chaos.
These facts are in connection
witl converted Jews, who loom
above their fellows and are as
beacons of liglit leading men' s
minds ta the God of the Cliris-
tians. If the typical .lew in
France is corrupt and sordid, it
must be admitted that the con-
verted Jew becomes ýquickly
idcalized, and lias oftcn aims and
aspirations more distinctîy
superîîatural tian those ofthte
majority of Christians of race.
Thc Churdli in France bas been
blessed with more than anc re-
rnarkable convcrt Jew in this
century given to lier evidently
ta do great work. One of the

(also ,a priest), is a converted tenderness and affection, seeing a throi
Jew. The eminent Père Drach, in you the work of' God's mercy. chuldrt

1 once a Rabbi, is another remnark- tell-us by what secret ways the the siu
able specimen of a couvert Jew. Lord hath led you hither." He beauti

*Anîd there are others xvho, once then pointed out to the ineophyte distinc
emerged from the mire of the the crosses which he saw, as follJudaism, act as shiîîing lights to marked ont for him ntef-ec

their Catholic brethren. But iin ture, thus showing him that the merite
the prosenit explosion against laxv of sntlèring wvas the basis Of prizecJews, vith the Middle Age war Christianity. But the Jeýw had iith Di-
cry, "mort aux Juifs !"' revived, beeni before the preacher in this by Mi"
t he mmnd goes further hack. It malter. ln the first outhurst Of Sion E.

rrests upon the figure of a Jemv joy and gratitude at his conver- ted by. n this century wvhose conversion, sion ho had exclaimied, "May lish
ias complete and instantaneous God grant me trial and suifer- 3rd Di
as that of Saul ofTarsus, influen- ing."ý It is worth mention that a French
ced the religious Spirit of his brother of Alphonse IRatisbonne M. J. 1
tîme. This Jew was Alphonse liad previously joined the Catho- ence in
Ratisbonne. By one of the most lic Church and was at the time seau. if
startling conversions on record to which we allude a priest at by
he was called upon in the de- the Church of Notre Dame des Course

tsigns of Providence to be a fi- Victoires in Paris and Sub-Dirt'c- Peltier
gure of mark in the new reli- tor of the recentlyv-establi shedgions era that was opening in Archconfraternity of the Imma- A (;00France. Young, rich, and a visi- culate lleart of Mary for the Con-
tor in the Eternal City, AI- version of Sinners. It was the Adphonse Ratisbonne hated not conversion of his brother fromn defnonly the Christian religion, 'but Judaisma to Catholicism that had dfnieverything Christ ian. Yet, fllled the heart of Alphonse usefulstrange to say, hie had in his Ratisbonne with fresh liatred on the En
possession and on his person a his visit to Rome in 1842. Mean- Cd*,Bimedal-the onie that had already w hile this was obtaining at the C.
corne to be called the mniraculorts Paris shrine prayers for the conta"
medal-reflecting Sister Cathe- Jews conversion, and xvhen the cml
fne Labouré's vision of the Ira- newvs of the COUP LDE GRÂCE came correct
maculate Conception, in the from Rome it was told in movin lnc'
Paris Comunity of the Sisters of language from the Paris vuli has be(
of Charity, Rue du Bac. After by the Abbé Theodore Ratisbon- those
munch entreaty, and evîdently be. In due time Alphonse IRatis- spelliný
ag-ainst his wish, hie had consort- bonne became a prizest. Thonoli timested to accept this medal froma nearly sixty ycars have passed even t
Baron Theodore de Buissière, ri- his conversioni is commeînoraied The mi
diculing th' \vhile almost overt- by ail annmal re1)_iOus serviceasmtly lits friend's Catholic proclivi- in Rome. pis uinties His dislike of Chistianity this hiin no way abating, the two were aUISTE.ntd va few days afterward§ in the CUISTE.necte
Churcli of St.A udrea della Fratte. ol
The Baron was there on business An old ceremony which links volume
and, passing through to the the present with an epocli near- contàiij
cloisters, left iRatisbonne ap- ly as distant as the Norman con- inany i
parently examining the quest has been duly observed in ses ta e
objects ofiîntcrest around. the quiet village of Biddenden, To th
Wlieulie rcturned a fcw minutes in Kent, near Ashford. Easterdito
afterwards the Jew was nowhere was celebrated by the distribu- mend il
to be seen. At lengtli le was dis- tion by the vicar and churcli- pact, hi
covered in a sîde chapel,prostrate wardens of cakes of gxngerbread those '
and with face to the ground. among visitors ýto the place, iclatevei
Mis friend spoke to him and while thc residents were re- One ma
touched him, but received no galed wiîli hunks of bread and ta the
sign or ans wer. Ater a while the cheese. For nearly nine hundred ing thi,
prostrate man was raîsed and years' these doles or gifts have tliree-eE
led outside the cliurch. been dispensed, although now

There, ail idea of charity lias practical-
ly disappeared, and the distribu-

shaken by Emotion, tion is used more for an occasion ___

of conviviality. and ale-drinking LIlis tears rather than his words than for the pions commemora- 0GîL1-told what had happened, whule tion of the Two Maids of T. R. Gi
hie drew forth and fervently Biddendeî wlio foanded the
kissed the little medal whicli a feast. These ladies were Eliza dctfew days before lie had rejected and Mary Cliulkliurst, who Eor Iland despised. H e e l ie tte beinn te at Wlnni

spek ules inpresence of a 12tî century, and were joined band Inwa
Catholic priest. It was at the together like the Siamese twins.
feet of lRev. Père Villefort, of the One dîed a day after the other,
Churcli of the J1esu, that lie and tiey lef t a bit of land, %of
poured forth lis startiing recital. which thc rentai is about £40 a
-I have scen lier ! I have seen a, ta ertue a fand for i
Lier!" le exclaimed. "Stte d(tiE he distribution- of bread _ andnot speak, but 1 understoodiJcheese at E aster. The doles are
everything." Yes, it was the vi- ail stamped with a likeness of
sion seen by Sister Catherine La- thc two maids, with their names
bouré twelve years before in and tic dates of their birtl and
Paris, and reflected by tic mira- demise. Many people go ta Bid-
culons medai that lad met the denden for thé express purpose
gaze of this lardened Je-w, "Juif of gyetting a cake a nd preserving
encroûté,"' as le was cald, in it asacu sn y
tic side-clapel of tic Churci of asacroiy
St. Andrea delle Fratte in home,
where, as it happened, tiere wvas THE DISTRIBUTION 0F
no, statue or image ai tic Blessed RZSA TH TCÉ
Virgin. A few days afterwardsPRZS A TE TCH
tic cream of thc Roman arîsto- ACADEMY.
cracy werc préent at lis bap-
tism. Present also was the Abbé- Last 'Monday eveniilg, tic
Dupanloup, aftcrwrards ta be Hall at the Taché Academy waQ
known as tic illustrions Bisiop crowded w'ith tic parents and
of Orleans. Giving expression ta friends of tic pupils, happy ta
a burst of ieart-elaquence itot assist at thc closing exerci*se3
tic lcast remarkable that le las wich was ta croNvii tic g-ene-
left an record, tic French pricst rous efforts of a year of applica-
addressed the white-robed cate- tion and assiduity. Tic pro-
clumen as fllows:-"You, au gramme wvas vcry simple but
wiom ail -cyes are flxed with1 stijl it xvas charming ta sec sudb

)11 of pretty white robed
ren beamiug wiîli joy at
ght of ticir well earned
fnl volumes. The most
i-uished in caci c]ass were
ows: #th Division, ExcelI-
n French and English,
ed by Miss Anna Bedard
given hv TRev. Fr. Messier.
)ivision EÀ.,îerii' rited
iss Itia B 'dard. 4tît Dîvi-
ýXcelIenin( uFrench, meri-
rMiss E. R'ichard, in Engr-
Miss P1. A. Chamberland,

iv. Excelle,,,, in bath
Ji and Etîglisi meritf'd by
Bérubé. 2nd Div. ExceIl-

aerited by Miss A. lRons-
Ist Div. Excellence merited
Miss A. Roy. Preparatory
e, Excellence Miss Ida

od Dictionary for Three Cents

ictionary containing 'the
tions of 10,000 of the most
and important words in
nglish language. is publish-
the Dr Williams Medicine
3rckvillc, Ont. Whilc it
is some advertising, it is a
Ite dictionary, concise and

compiling this book care
-en taken ta imir flncn of
common words whosc

ig or exact use oc casions at
a momentary difficulty,
to well edncated people.
iain aim lias been ta ;ive
'h -aseful imformation as
de a imited 5c.Wirh
n -výiew, where adjective
rb are ail obviously can-
in meaning, usually anc

has becît insertcd. Tic
ewill tins be found ta
athe mcaning of very

nore wards than it prolès-
explain.
hose wrho aire ady have a
iary, this book will com-
tself because it is com-
gît and convenient ; ta
who have no dût jiojnarqj
,r, it will be invaluable.

Ly be secnred by writing
above concern mention-
is paper, and enclosiug a
.-nt stamp.
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DUR & HASTINGS. LARRISTER8,
McIntYre Block WinniPeg, Man.

ILXOtR. * f. HIASTIEGB.

Ion for a youog Mani or Womau
active dutles 01 111e, Je *btained
ipeg BuaIneal COilege, and Short
.titte. Plliipartieulari f reei.
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ANIOBTAIN A PAT]ENT t Foa

IdUl 0 have a er, yn

vrti OnernngPabut lu. wte0
bai an eutifi0 oos etllfrfoe.

leea cui lniteSinii m cn i
o ti 'ltate iveà. S Thi splend 1 poe

Mt w 4 .eigntly l.lrte d asy th
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UT WILL PAY YOU
To Atend Busines, Collefritra

BuiesCourse, or a 'dfortbaud Course.N
yOuflgman or 1111,wousau nshould exPectto uceedwlhOt a goutjl business t raining:

atid tiu, oujy place 111 Manitoba or the -NortihWest to get uucil i uuutrucîson u1 et WiuupegBuisi ness College and Stuarth nsd Instîtut.
Auuouuclleetlu-nt free.
thiug a yotung man or woman Cal is( ata
attend 1l Business College aud Siorthaud lu-
sttilute for a tcrm. D)o yon xaut te, kuaw
what you eul earn ? Theu write for Annul
Aunouncemeut.


